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Wish to notify the public that they are now
Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.

We have ata put Id a New Improved Cleaner and will do a
General Warcuouae Business on tho most favorable terms.
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If we want a government of the Leave orders at Fish Stand on 0
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Independence Stables.

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.
Having lately purchnsod the entire interest in the stables of J. K.

Jones, we are now better prepared than ever to meet the demands ot
the public as we are now waking and are preparing to make many
substantial, Improvements, Teams boarded by the day or month.
Traveling men a specialty.

6 ALE M STAG E-- W operate a dully tne line between Bttlem and FalU City. Htacewave. all. City n.r ludnpenrienee at 4 a in.; leavea Imipiwndencw fur Halem at a.ra. Krom
Salaui ftir iDdopondouue, aUme ut 1 p.m.) leave. ludopeiuteuoe Ar fall. City at i p,m.
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monarchy in the Americas.
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revolution and it is said Europe
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cabinet, and in a letter to the

president recommends that the
United States shall reseat Qqoen
Liliaokalani on the throne of
Hawaii. No wonder public indig-
nation mounts high. The United

8tatea, a republic, to Use its power,

its navy, its soldiers to enthrone a

queen looks to us like a criminal
act on the part of our chief execu-

tive. If the Sandwich islands want
a queen, let them call her to the

WE GIVE FREE
A guitar worth $30. This la NO LOTTERY hut a test of your calculation.

Wa aell you the goods at the same lowprloea, and with caoh 50 t enta worth

purchased for cash we give you a test free.

We are juat receiving a lare assortment of tiew music and musloal Inatru-ment- a.

An elegant line of all holiday goods are being opened and will be

ready for Inspection next week. We have bought these gooda at bedrock

prices and propose to sell acwirdhiKly. Call and look them over.

CLODFELTER BROS.
Headquarters for aohool supplies, stationery, periodicals, confectionery, etc

throne and let the United States

PATTERSON BROS.
The Druggists.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Jewelers.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Headquarters

Gentlemen's Gold Pens

20 PER CENT OFF FOR 30 DAYS

at O. A. KRAMERS.

keep bar bands off, but for us to

seat the queen is another matter,
We do not think congress will

quietly submit to dictator Clev-
eland's actions in this matter, for he

la in accord with secretary
FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES


